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WHISTLEBLOWERPOLICY
PREFACE

1.
a.

This Policyhas been framedpursuantto the provisions
of Companies
Act, 2013 which
providesfor a mandatoryrequirement
for all listedcompanies
to establisha mechanism
'Whistle
called
instancesof
BlowerPolicy'for employeesto reportto the management
fraud.ThisPolicyhasbeenapproved
unethical
by the Boardof
behavior,
actualor suspected

b.

Directors
of theCompany
at theirmeetingheldon 2ndMarch2015.
Accordingly,
with a view to
this WhistleBlowerPolicy("the Policy")has beenformulated
providea mechanism
of the Companyto approach
for employees
the Chairman
of the Audit
Committee
of theCompany.

2,

SCOPE
a.

partywith reliableinformation.
The WhistleBlower'sroleis thatof a reporting
Theyare not
requiredor expectedto act as findersof facts,nor wouldthey determine
the appropriate
corrective
in a givencase.
or remedial
actionthatmaybe warranted

b.

WhistleBlowersshouldnot act on theirown in conducting
any investigative
activities
nordo
theyhavea rightto participate
in any investigative
activities
otherthanas requested
by the
Chairman
of theAuditCommittee.

c.

dealtwithby theChairman
Protected
Disclosure
willbe appropriately
of theAuditCommittee,
as thecasemaybe.

d.

All Employees
Disclosures
underthe Policy.
of the Companyare eligibleto makeProtected
may be in relationto mattersconcerning
the Companyor any
The ProtectedDisclosures
otherGroupCompany.

e.

Whileit willbe ensuredthatgenuineWhistleBlowersareaccorded
completeprotection
from
any kind of unfairtreatmentas hereinset out, any abuseof this protection
will warrant

.

disciplinary
action.

f.

Protection
fromdisciplinary
actionarisingout of
underthis Policywouldnot meanprotection
madeby a WhistleBlowerknowingit to be false,frivolous
false,frivolous
or bogusallegations
or bogusor witha malafideintention.

g.

Dlsclosures,
whichhavebeensubsequently
WhistleBlowers,
who makeany Protected
found
baseless
or reported
to be malafide,malicious,
frivolous,
otherwise
thanin goodfaith,willbe
furtherProtected
Disclosures
underthisPolicy.
disqualified
fromreporting
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3.

PROCEDURE
a.

mattersshouldbe addressedto the
All ProtectedDisclosuresconcerningfinancial/accounting
Chairmanof the AuditCommitteeof the Companyfor investigation.

b.

lf a protecteddisclosureis receivedby any executiveof the Companyotherthan Chairmanof
Audit Committee,the same shouldbe forwardedto the Chairmanof the Audit Committeefor
furtherappropriateaction.Appropriatecare must be taken to keep the identityof the Whistle
Blowerconfidential.

c.

of
ProtectedDisclosuresshouldbe reportedin writingso as to ensurea clear understanding
the issuesraised.

d.

The ProtectedDisclosureshould be forwardedunder a coveringletterwhich shall bear the
identityof the WhistleBlower.The Chairmanof the AuditCommitteeshalldetachthe covering
letterand forwardonly the ProtectedDisclosureto the concernedperson.

e.

ProtectedDisclosuresshouldbe factualand not speculativeor in the natureof a conclusion,
and shouldcontainas much specificinformationas possibleto allow for properassessment
of the natureand extentof the concern.

f.

For the purposeof providingprotectionto the Whistle Blower,the Whistle Blower should
disclosehis/heridentityin the coveringletterforwardingsuch ProtectedDisclosure.

4.

INVESTIGATION
a.

All ProtectedDisclosuresreportedwill be thoroughlyinvestigatedby the by the Chairmanof
the AuditCommitteeof the Companywho will reviewthe findingon the basisof merit.

b.

taken by the Chairmanof the Audit Committeeis by
The decisionto conductan investigation
itselfnot an accusationand is to be treatedas a neutralfacffindingprocess.The outcomeof
the investigationmay not supportthe conclusionof the Whistle Blowerthat an improperor
unethicalact was committed.

c.

The identity of a Subject and the Whistle Blower will be kept confidentialto the extent
possible.

d.

and
Subjectswill normallybe informedof the allegationsat the outsetof a formalinvestigation
haveopportunities
for providingtheir inputsduringthe investigation.

e.

Subjectshavea rightto consultwith a personor peTsonsof theirchoice,otherthan members
of the Audit Committeeand/oi the Whistle Blower. Subjectsshall be free at any time to
proceedings.
engagecounselat theirown cost to representthem in the investigation

f.

Evidenceshall not be
Subjectshave a responsibilitynot to interferewith the investigation.
withheld,destroyed or tampered with, and witnesses shall not be influenced,coached,
threatenedor intimidatedbv the Subiects.
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g.

Unlessthere are compellingreasonsnot to do so, Subjectswill be given the opportunityto
report.No allegationof wrongdoing
respondto materialfindingscontainedin an investigation
against a Subject shall be consideredas maintainableunless there is good evidence in
supportof the allegation.

h.

Subjectshavea rightto be informedof the outcomeof the investigation.

i.

The investigation
shall be completednormallywithin3 monthsof the r€ceiptof the Protected
Disclosu
re.

PROTECTION
No unfairtreatment
willbe metedout to a WhistleBlowerby virtueof his/herhavingreported
as a policy,condemns
any kindof
a Protected
Disclosure
underthis Policy.The Company,
victimization
or any other unfairemploymentpracticebeing
discrimination,
harassment,
will, therefore,be givento Whistle
adoptedagainstWhistleBlowers.Completeprotection
Blowers against any unfair practice like retaliation,threat or intimidationof
of service, disciplinaryaction, transfer,demotion,refusal of
termination/suspension
promotion,
to obstructthe Whistle
any director indirectuseof authority
or the likeincluding
including
makingfurtherProtected
Blower'srightto continueto performhis duties/functions
whichthe WhistleBlower
Disclosure.
The Companywill take stepsto minimizedifficulties,
Disclosure.
Thus,if theWhistleBloweris
mayexperience
as a resultof makingthe Protected
proceedings,
willarrangefor
required
in criminal
or disciplinary
theCompany
to giveevidence
b.

etc.
theWhistleBlowerto receiveadviceaboutthe procedure,
of the Audit
A WhistleBlowermayreportanyviolationof the aboveclauseto the Chairman
into the same and recommend
suitableactionto the
Committee,
who shall investigate
management.
to the extentpossibleand
The identityof the WhistleBlowershall be kept confidential
permitted
underlaw.

d.

Any other Employeeassistingin the said investigationshall also be protectedto the same
extentas the WhistleBlower.

6.

INVESTIGATION
a.

Investigation
is requiredto be ionductedthrougha processof fact-findingand analysis.

b.

Technical and other resources may be drawn upon as necessary to augment the
investigation.
The Chairmanof the Audit Committeeshall remainunbiasedboth in fact and as
perceived.He have a duty of fairness, objectivity,thoroughness,ethical behavior,and
standards.
observanceof legaland professional
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reviewby the Chairman
of the Audit
Investigations
will be launchedonlyaftera preliminary
that:
Committee,
whichestablishes
i.
ii.

or unethical
and
an improper
activity
or conduct,
theallegedactconstitutes
or in
specificenoughto be investigated
is supportedby information
the allegation
is not supported
by specificinformation,
it is felt thatthe
caseswherethe allegation
review,Provided
that suchinvestigation
concerned
matteris worthyof management
activityor
as an investigation
of an improperor unethical
shouldnot be undertaken
conduct.

7.

DECISION
or
to conclude
that an improper
of the AuditCommittee
lf an investigation
leadsthe Chairman
of the AuditCommittee
shallrecommend
to
the Chairman
unethical
act has beencommitted,
actionas theChairman
to takesuchdisciplinary
or corrective
the management
of theCompany
of the AuditCommitteemaydeemfit.

8.

REPORTING
and Board
shallsubmita reportto the AuditCommittee
The Chairman
of the AuditCommiitee
Disclosures
referred
to him/hersincethe last
of Directors
on a regularbasisaboutall Protected
if any.
reporttogether
withtheresultsof investigations,

o

RETENTION
OF DOCUMENTS
alongwith the resultsof investigation
in writingor documented
All ProtectedDisclosures
for a minimumperiodof twoyears.
relating
bythe Company
theretoshallbe retained

1 0 . AMENDMENT
The Companyreservesits rightto amendor modifythis Policyin wholeor in part,at anytime
withoutassigning
anyreasonwhatsoever.
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